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Express 8:40 p. m. XrpnsB. . . .10:00: a. m.-
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only lla* ronnlnx Pullman Bleeplnj Can-
e tel Omaha to Union Depot.-
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..80 a. m. I Fipresf-439 p. ax
Mixed . l-Mp'm. | Mlied. . .. . (W5aLm ,
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Iisar * Osaaha , dsBy8 aTm. , Ba.a , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. .r p.-C P"Co" p. mi 8 p.-

p.

.

. a. ,
tt6p. m. , B36p. ., eaep. nx, -
roar trips en Sanday , Uartn* Omaha at I and 11-

a.. m. , S and C p. m. ; Council BloSl U
11:16 a. m and S36 and EdS p. m.

Lear* Oaaha ea, m t '
ou 4:60 m. 7:25 p. m. ,

tiaTSooBBSlBlttSfctilt . , , fcaOa. m..
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.

except Sunday.-
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ft EEPCBLWAH VALLET B. .

kUTB , AMITB.
Man.__ltttta.ta. , ,136 p. in-
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.

en t* gtmdavt._
J. ENGLISH ,

TTORSKT AT LAW-WO South IhUteent-
oBtjnta,

, " ' ;, ,_ K _ "

J. M. WOQLWQRTH.

CHARLES PtWELU-
USTICE OP THE PEACE Corner ICth and

Famham Bt . OmahaBeb.-

WM.

.

. 8IMERAL ,
AT LAW Room8Cr Ithton

kTTORKET . OMAHA. SEB.-

D.

.

. U THOMAS ,
A TTOBHET A.T LAW Loans money. iA and sells real tttato. Room 8Or lfihton-

Block. . *- S-

famhamSt.

A. C. TRORP ,
r-

SeorpiA X. Prltehett , IK*
. aMABA.KK-

B.KXTEILTHMIAI

.

,
AT ? LAWOrateaahank

ATTOBHXT V_f
A. M. CHADWICK.-

TTOKHKT
.

IT LAW-Offlc 1804 rarnnam'-
L Btr

t.TM.LPEAIHY ,

ITOTA&Y FUSIXO. ooiisanoira KAM-

I0'IRIEN & IARTLETT,

A tt o rn e y - a t - L SjW ,
omCE-TJnloa BteetwBfUscth tar? ykratoas

ATTORNEY AT LAW.M-

BACH

.
MMK. 6 RMM - A ISTH ITS.-

OMAHA.

.

. SE-

E.W.d.

.

. Connelb-
A11 o i>'ney'-'a tLa.wOt-
tce : Front roc**, np stain. In EaBSOosa's-new brick trailing , K. W-

.larnham
. id

Stneta.
. HSDItn UB1SR. . RS9I0-

1REDICK A REDIGK-

.A11
.

o rn ey s -
Bpcdtl attsetion'wtti U'five* to-

anlnst eorporatlOMot every description ; will
practice la.al.IUie CosrUot Uie.Btat .aBd the
Onltad StatM. Ofllcc , rarnham St. , opppelte
Court Boos*

EDWARD W.SMBLAlT-
TORNir AT LAW Boon 8-

L Block , Hth and Dooclas streets. noBd-

hf.. F. MAHMKON ,
WORRIT At LAW-

L Omaha Nebraska.

. T. RlCHAlDS a. 3. Hrj l
RICHARDS & HUNT,

Attoroays-at-Law ,
Omcm OS Sooth romrUenth Btrse*.

SANTA QUADS FOUND-
.Oreateet

.

UIBOOVKT of t&e Aee.-
WoQ0ifaldteooT

.

rlesln the worldhaTsbsemnad *
Amonj other things where Santa CUns stayed
Phlldnn oft ask U he makes eoods or not ,
II reallr he KTBS tn a mountain ol snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to tha Pols
And suddenly dropped Into whatseemedlfktiJiole
When wondir of wonders tbeyfoqad a new land,
While talry-Uks beings appeared on each hand.
There wen mountains like ours, with saonD-

cstQttfuI ffnsfi,
A>d tar orbrhMrsUesthan retwvnsMn ,
Birds with Us boss of a rainbow were locad.
While flowers ot xqultlts tragranos were grow

lajaronnd.-
Kot

.
long wan they left to wonder In doubt

A. being soon cams they had heard Bach about ,
Twas Santa Clans' self and this they all say,
IsUoksd like the ptcton * e weTerydy.-
H

.
dror * np a team that looted Tsrrqas eiT-

wms> a team of grasshoppers instead ot reindeer,
Be rods la a shell tasteadot m stolen.-
B

.
t he took them OB tord and drors USB-

away..
Ha showed them aU orsr his wondortol isataa,
And factories Baking (roods for womsn and men-
"rqrrters wen working on hats great sad small.
To Bonce's thsr said they wen sending them aO.
Kris Etegls , ths Olore Maker , told them at OBC*,
All onr OlovM w an tndinc to Baaec,
Santa sfaowsd th B nspentors aa-

ayla* I ala * took th M to Mod Bnnoel stem-
.BaaU

.
Claw then whlf r4 cnt he'd UU-

.As
.

In Omaha every one knew.Bcaoa.well ,
He therefore shsmd Had Ue rood* to hta can,
KntwlBC hil Erlendfl wfD r*( Unit tail loan.
How rcBxasabcr y* dwellers to Omasa town ,
AH who wantpneeatt to Baaert go rosad-
.r

.
or Mrtt , collars , or Ktovei rn t vtd ssisH ,

BcadroDTstftsror anntoMiadaL.
. Champion Batter of tfce West. Doa la

Hamburg Line.W-

ERKLTLINE
.

OF 8TEAKBB8L-
EATIKa SEW TOBK EVERT THURSDAY

IT t r. x. , rok
England , Prance and Germany

For Passage apply to-

C.. B. KI HAK & CO.
General Fassenger Agents,
61 Broadway , New York.

.
HESRT PUK-

DT.VINEGAR

.

.WORKS )

EBNSTZBEBS , Manager "

Marmhctnrtt ot sfl kinds ef *

X 3ST B3 Q.A. .
fc Set. M cad U-i: OXJ.B4

t OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,- t-j* " y

ART EMPORIUMS-
3.

-

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium. ISIS Dodge
Struct , Steel Enrrannri , Oil Ptintlnf s, Chromo-
iFancrFrimes Framing aSpedalty Lov.pricos.'-

J.
.

. feOKKEk. IMSDouglas tSt.t QoodStylei.
ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite postofflee.-

W..B.

.
. BA.RTLETT. O7 South ISth Stresi.

' "AUCHtTECTS. ,
"DUFREHE kttJENDELSSUON , ABCHTITBCI8 ,

Boom 14 , Crelfhton Block. I-

A
! T. AROE , Jr. , Roota g. Crelghton Bloefc.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DsVIJfE t CO ,
Fine Booti and Bhoei A Rood mawrtment ot
home jrorlconjund' , cor. 12U and Harney-

.TH03

.
EKIOKSONiS. E.-conieth 6dDongUj

JOBS FORTUNATU3 ,
00510th Bt , manufactures tc order good work
at fair price * Bepalriag done.

, ' '
BED .SPRINGS , t 4

5. FrLARRIMER , Manufacturer. Tlsschers1 Elk

BMKS, NEWS AND STATIOHERY ,
J. J.'FBOKHAOi', 1015 Farnham Street.

' B TTER AND EGGS-

McSHANK
-

SCHBOEUEK , lhoolde'tB.nd E-

.luuseinXebnska.
.

. established 1279 , Omaha. ..

; BOARDIHC

CENTRAL 1-

'Jf SBsTAUBANT ,
MK8. A. BTAH.

southwest cor. 16th and l *dge
Best Board {or the Montr.

i -* Sitlsftctlw'u UHinmteod-
.Veali

.
alsi Hours.' vBoird bythe'Dsy , "Week or Month. "

Good Terms (or Cub.
* t Fum'ihed Booms Snppliid.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WM.SKYDKK.Ko. 1819 Hlh and Harney 8t
*

, ' CIYILINGHIEERS AND SURVEYORS-

.ANDBKW

.
BOSfcWATJJl , 1510 Farnham St

Town Surrey !, Grade and Sewerage 8jstems *
Specialty.

- 68MMISSION MERCHANT-
S.30HN

.
O.TV1LL1S, 1114 l>odse Street

D. B. BEEMER , Tor details s a Urge Adrertiao-
ment

-
in Hail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

"WEST
- ,

A FEiTfCHER , Manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Who emte Dcaleis in Tobicco1 JOS lrag.-
V.

.
. r. LOBES ZEK. mmufacturer , EH 10th St-

.Weitern

.

Cornice Woikr , Manufacturers Iron
Oornl e, Tin , Iron and 81at too&nr. Orders
from any locaJtjr rromi tly executed in the beat
manner. tTaetoiytandCOcv 1S10 Dodge frett.-
Galranlzed

.

Iron Coroicri , Wlndoncaps , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part o( the
country. T. SIWHuLD. 18 thirteenth ht.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONffER. 1509 Douglai St. Good Line.-

CLOTWHCAND

.

FURWSHINCCOOD-
SOKO.fi. . PEtEKSOK. Alto Hats , UpfBootl ,

t Shoe *, Notions and Cutlery , 804 8. 10th bt.-

CLOTHINC

.

BOUCHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW wfll pay highest cub price f rscond

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.
'

DENTIST-
SPR.TATJC'Winiama'

-

Block , Cor. 15th & Dodge

WHKS
'
, HUNTS AMD BUS.

,
Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Strevta.-

W.

.
. J. WEITEHOUSE , Wholesale & BeUIl,16 ft.-

C.

.

. C.FIEU) . 2022 North Side Cumloc Street-
.it.

.
. FARB.'PniggUt.'lOth od Howard BU

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN B. Tf. LEnilANNACO. ,
New York Dry Ooodi Store, iJlOandlSUFarn-

ham street
J. C. Enewrld , a'<o Vojti & tHoei. 7 tk& Faoifle-

FBRNITUBE. .

A. F. GROSS , Kev and Secend Hand Fomltnre-
acd ttOTt1,1114 Douglu. E. O. Tnrgeon Agt.-

J.BOSNEB,1809Joui.l
.

St. Fine Goods. &c.

FENCE WORKS
- OHAUA FENCE CO-

.GCET.
.

. FRIES * CO.1SI5 Harney 8L , Impror-
e&lct

-
Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

tailings. Counters of Pin < an* Walnut.

FLORIS-
T.ADonaehnepltnUcu

.
flower*, seeds, bcqueU

. W. cor 16ih Mid Doorlas SU.
FOUNDRY-

.JOHff
.

WPAHNB ft Bi'.SS.cnr. 14th& Jacksonst.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. BTEVENd 2lst between Gaining and hard.-

T.

.
. A. Me SHAKE, Cornet !Sd aiul Comlng.Su.

* HATTERS.
** ' w. L 'PARED ne. ts. co ,

1306 Douglas Stnet , Wholesale

- - MARBWAREIRBNAND STEEL

DOLiN&LiNOWORTHY. WhoJcsale , 110 and
US 15th M-

.f

.
ArEOLUES. comer 16th and California.

VHARNESJ5ABDLES, &C. . .

E. B. WKIST , Sit 13th 31. bet. Faro. & Bar-

BONNET BLEACKERY.

your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
nt> at hortbe<<t corner Serrnteenth and Capitol
atenne. WM. DuYE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELB HOUSE , Gco. Canfield , Bth & Fam.-

DOR
.

AN HOIHE , P. H. Cary , 91S Farnbam St.
" SLJtVEKS HOTEL , F.Slareu , 10.h Street.-
Snntherti

.
Hcttl. fun Hamel 9'ht Leaienwortk

- INTELUCENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DSNT , 217 10th Street.

JUNK
H. BERTBOLD , Baza and Urtals.L-

UMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

fOSTER'tCRAY-corner 6hand DougluStfc

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE-

.f.

.
. CONKEB.18Q9 Dcnglai St. Good Variety.

vMERCHANT TAILOR-
SUNDQOF.Sr

-

" 0, - ,
One of our tnnet popular Merchant ration ts re-
relTlnr

-

the latest derlgn * for Spring and Paai-
mar Goodifor eentlem <n's wear. Sty'ljh , do table
and prices lowairrer.tlS ISth bet. Donjf tFir.M-

CATMARKETS

.

-

Tbe Boston Market.-

MOQLE
.

* JESTER, Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Game. Fish. Poultry. Kir . 2020 Cumins 8'reet.M-

ILLINERY.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail,
Fancy Goods in great variety. Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hotierr. glore*. corsets, &c Cheapest
.Housrlnthe W st. Purchaseri save .50 pel-
cent.. Order by KaO. 11$ Fifteenth ft.

MILIS-

OHATIACITr
-

MILLS , 8th and Funham Sts-
.WeNbans

.
Vro.k proprietors

.PNYSKIANC AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. R. GIBBS , M. D_ Boom No. i. Creighton
Block , llth Street.-

F.

.
. 5. LSISENRDfa , V. D , Masonic Block.-

Q
.

It. HART, U. D. , Eya and Ear , opp. postcmce-

DR. . L. B GRADDT-
.OenlM

.
and Aurlst. 14th mrd Douglas Street* .

PHOTOGRAPHERS-

OEO.

-

. HhTN , PROP.
Grand Central Galler } >

Sit sixteenth Street
nevMaconleHall. Flrr-class Work and Prompt-
ness

-
Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W. TARPT i CO , 218 ISlh St. , bet. Karn-
bam & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRICK. 1409 Dougltl Stnet.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HETfhT A. KOSTEas.lUX Dode Sueet.-

PLANING

.

MILL-

A.

-

. VOTER, manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,
moldings , > ewels. hilujUrs , band rail *, furnish *

Ing , Scroll sawing. &e., cor. Jodce and Pth its
PAWNBROKER

X R08KHTELD , 8M 10th St. bet. Farn. AHar.-

REFKCERATORS

.
CANRELD'S PATENT

0. F. GOODMAN , Hlh St. . bet. Fam. & Har.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds ot Show-
Cases , UprlrhtCues tc, , 1S1T Case St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer la Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
ot Tin Roof* and all kinds ot Building Work
OddFeHowsVElo-
ck.J.BOXNKRl69Doar.

.
. St. Gocdand Cheap.

SEEDS

J. ETAKB , Wholesale and Retail Seed (Drift
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Ball.

SHOE STORES. "

Ph'llpp lung, 1 0 Farnham St. oet. lltn A 14th-

.SEMNO

.

NAM STORE
PEKKIKS & LEAK , 1410 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , Qtuse FumlsMng-
Ooodi.. Ae. . bought and sold on narrow ma-gina.

SALOONS

Im the tew brick Block on Dooglai Street , ta-
sJt opened most I jant Beer Hall.

Hot Lnnck from 10 to 1!
crerrday.-

FLAKNERT
.

,
On Farnham. mxt to the B. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a seat and complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring riBK , and Mother Ship-
ton's

-
Prophecy , wftl be open for the boyi with

Hot Leach on and afur present dale.-

"CaledosOa

.
," 3. FALCONER. C79Mth Street

, VNKRTAKERS-

CHAS.HIKWE. . 1012 Farnham bet 10th tilth-
M CENT ST8RES-

HENRT POHLMAN , toy*, notion*, rietures ,
Jewelry , * c , CIS 14th Vet. Farnhaa * Douglas.-

r.
.

. C. BACKUS , 1135 Farchua it. fancf go ds.

SNAKES AND THB.8NAKK THADH.-

THI
.

8XBPENT BUSUH63 IK NEW TORT :' "Orf I V
THE DEATH OF A TXTZ2AIT DBAIXK-

Itj'XVTIinfs. . . 'k * J
The snake season opens later than

usual this year. The weatherin all
parts of the world has been so ool-
dthatnoattempts have baen made to
gather "the 'serpent crop. Lite ad-
vices

¬

received In this citj- , however ,
say that there is some activity in the
South American- market , and' ' the
uiual supply maybe expected here.
One of the leading ,city dealers ex-
pecti

-
his first order of forty abacon-

das
-

- BBsorted aizfa--in about three
weeks. Prices rule about the same as
last year from $30 to $300, accord-
ing

¬

to length. Sizes vary from 8 to 30-
feefc, '

The trade will actively set in about
the first of April , and will continue
brisk until about , June , twben , tbe
trafeliupBhpvAnll all be on tEe road.
For A short season during mid sum-
mer

¬

there will , be a lull in business ,
and only a small stock will be carried
over to replace snakes that have died
in the shows. In the early fall , when
the aide shows are getting "ready , for
the country fairs , the snake merchants
again enjoy a prosperous trade. 1 he
merchants -are conservative in order-
Ing

-
* their gaods ; however , so'as not to-

bo compelled to carry a large stock
through the winter. The late Mr.
Mooney only had one snake, and that'-
a very small one , to carry over this
winter.-

Tha
.

racent death of Patrick
Muoney , the pioneer snake merchant
tit the. city, was a great loss to the '

trade , and is mourned in the Fourth
ward , in which he carried on business
so many years. Mr. ftlojney was an.
Irishman by birth , and started in the ]

animal and snake business in Newry ,
Ireland , when a young man. He
lived more than a _ quarter fif a cen-
tury

¬

in this country , most of the time
in this city. He' traveled 'extensively
in his earlier life , and collected ser-
.penta.ln

-

. nearly every part of the
globe.A Fa rule , he1 did not handle
venomous reptiles , but the boas and
anacondas sometlmta proved nearly
as dangerous. Hu bore many scars
on bis hands and body from their
teeth , and he used to tell thrilling
stories of his escape from the coils of
the monsters that wrapped around his
body. He used frequently to take a-

goodsized anaconda from a box in his
store and frighten spectators by let-

ting
¬

it coil around him. He always
took good care not to let the suak'e get
a purchase with its tail on any adja-
cent

¬

object against which to squeeze
him. * **-

He had'many a hearty laufgh at th'e
fright of people at the reptiles. One
3ay a party of roysterfng sailors got
rather demonstrative around the win-
dow

¬

of 'his store , which -was then in
Front street , ana a1large crowd col-
looted.

-

.' - Moonejx determined, to dis-

perse
¬

it.-* * 'Seizing a huge and lively
anaconda irom its case he swung It
over his shoulder and rurhed out , into
the crowd.The snake wriggled and
coiled itself, thrust it .head out , and
opened its month in a way to terrify
the soutestnerves. The crowd broke
and ran , the terror-stricken sailors
leading the fllght.not haliinguntil they
bad put several blocks between them
and the snake. Mooney's onslaught
was long the talk of"the'neighborhood
and the boys were shy about loitering
around his door for months.-

Mooney'a
.

courage wsa undaunted.-
3e

.

was' a small., slender built man ,
sut men of twice his size who knew
aim did not care to Incur his diopleas-
ire.

-
. One day last summer a tipsy

'longshore-man of gigantic stature
made some disturbance in the shop.-
Blooney

.
seized a stick and drove the

'man out. The fellow showed fight
when he reached the sidewalk , seized
an empty beer-keg from in front of a
neighboring bar-room , and hurled it-

at Mooney a head. The little snake
merchant dodged succesifully , but his
wrath was up. Stepping back into
the shop he seized an ax and renewed
the attacr. The 'longshore-man by
that time had started for a pile of
loose paving stones near by , but teeing
Mooney with uplifted ax close upon
him he took to his heels.

Mooney knewall about anake pathol-
ogy

¬

, and rarely lest any of his serpents
From disease. It was rather startling
to the nerves to step into his shop and
see him holding open the capachni
mouth of a boa , and toucning up can-

ker
¬

spots , from which the reptiles fre-

quently
¬

suffer. He lost the nlippery
reptiles in other |ways than by dis-

ease
¬

, however. In spit* of all pre-
cautions

¬

they would occasionally es-

cape
¬

from captivity.
Mooney found one fine anaconda

dead one morning several blocks from
his store. An excited crowd had fol-

lowed
¬

it and stoned it to death , ' not
knowing whence it came-

.On'
.

' another occasion Mooney ar-

rived
¬

at his store and fonrd that five
snakes were gone. After long search
they were discovered coiled up inride-
of a Ions ; stovepipe that lay In a long
storeroom The reptilea braced them-
selves

-

and resisted all tffurts at get-
ting

¬

them out. As snakes go without
food a month at a time , the protpect-
of coaxing * ham out was not promis-
ing.

¬

. Finally the rivets in the aide of
the pipe were cut, and the reluctant
snakes gotten out

Another snake once escaped , and
was missing for six months. It was
given up as hopelessly lost. One day ,
in removing some old rope and other
rubbish in the loft , the snake was
found alive and well. How he had
gotten sufficient food to keep him alive
wss a mystery.

Two boas climbed from the first
story to the roof of the building one
night. In the morning one was found
dead in the street , it evidently having
fallen off. The other was found coiled
around a chimney stack.-

Mr.
.

. Mooney had to keep his store
heated io a tropical temperature to
keep his stock comfortable. 'In the
late cold spell ho was in the habit of
working in the superheated room and
going outdoors without an overcoat ,
He caught a severe cold , which re-

sulted
¬

in pneumonia and caused his
death.

A Representative Constituent.
Detroit Free Fret *.

He gave all the hackmen at the
Union depot a stand off , brushed the
boot-blacks right and left , and shoul-
dered

¬
his sixty pounds of baggaga and

started up Jefferson avenne in search
of a tavern. He was a right up and
and down man , and he wanted to
strike a tavern where they had an old-
fashioned boiled dinner-

."Just
.

come in from Linsing , " he
observed at he fell in with a pedes-
trian.

¬

.
"Did , eh? Been out to the legisla-

ture
¬

?"
"Yon bet I have. I'm not a mem-

ber
¬

, but I made things hum out thare.
all the same. "

"Have a bill ?"
"Not exactly. I come down from

county to take the kink * ont of-

onr member. He was sailing in with
a high head , and if I had waited ten
days longer he'd have b sen bossing the
whole state. What d'ye think ?"

"Idunno. "
"He wouldn't apeak to me when I

first got there ! Think of that ! Up
home there we rated him about No.
4, and aent him down to Lansing more
because none of the rest of us could
leave , and he wanted to cut me colder
than a wedge. What do you think ?"

"Rather mean. "
"You betl But I lowered his nose a-

bit. . We'd heard how be was pranc-
ing

¬

around and putting on airs and
making ont that he run onr county,
and a few of ns got together and wrote

! him a letter. It didn't seem to do
any good.vid so we got together again
and they sent mo down to put on the
currycomb-

."At.d
.

you did ?"
, .

- '
"Didn't It He'd put In about a doz-

en bills affecting our county , and ]

mashed all but two. He had laid
himself ont for ix or seven speeches ,
and I mashed all but one. The first
day I iot there he was supporting
motions and moving to amend and
strike out, but I mighty
soon let him understand that no such
chaff pnaied for oratory with us. He
tried to bulldoze me at first , but when
he found that his constituency had
got arter him he calmed down. He'd
been fooling with the game law and
had got mured up with a dog tax : bill ,

and a saw log law, and a bill about
inland fishing , and 1 don't know what
else. I took him out behind the state-

house and says I : "Now , boy , you
-equal ! Your constituents demand
that you calm right down. We don't
want no Cicero in ours , and we-

won't have it We sent yon
down here to do a little quiet
work , and not to prance
around and Imagine you've got Pat-
rick

¬

Henry's hat on. We are a
humble people , taking kindly to log-
houses and johnny-cake, and we-

don't go a cent on big words and long
flourishes. ' That's what I told him ,
and'he calmed. "

"Did , eh ? "
You bet he did ! and if we hear

anything more about his rising to ex-

plain
¬

his vote on the dug-tax , or mov-
ing

¬

to recommit the musk-rat bill onr
county will be no place fur him to re-

turn
-

! to. This is the place , eh ? Well ,

I'll fodder up and then take the train
for home. "

Tha Odd Term In Leases.
The reason for the use of the odd

term in leases , 999 years or 99 years ,

Is given in The New York Journal of-

Commerce. . Lessees and mortgagees-
in poBBfBiion of real estate for 100 or
1000 yean demised the same at an an-

nual
¬

rental , retaining a reversion for
the last year of the original term.
The object of this was an unwilling-
ness

¬

on the part of the under tenant to
become bound to the performance of
the covenants contained in the original
grant ; and also the importance to
the lessor of a reversionary In-

terest
¬

, without which , under
the old English practice , he could not
recover his rent by distress. Some-
times

¬

this reversion was only for three
dayt , or even for one day, but usually
injoug terms the last year was retain ¬

ed.- Ont of this came the popular no-

tiontnat
-

the law provided this re-

straint
¬

, nnd hence leases were made
for 99 or 999 years , when there was
no reason whatever for any such odd

''period of time. In England there was
in special cases , a restraint on corpo-
rations

¬

or oo clesiastical persons , pro-

hibiting
¬

the demlxe of landj belonging
to them to the impoverishment cf
their successors for a term beyond 100
years , and such leases were made for
99 years.

A Bird Story.-

Somertet (Ky. ) FpecliI to Cincinnati Knqu'rsr-

.A

.

sight so strange that it would pay
strangers to come miles to see occurs
every night , five miles south of this

Elace , on
river.

the Cedar Bluffi of the Cum-

Every evening just about sundown
the aky is darkened as far as the eye
can sea by great Socks of birds com-

ing
¬

to roost in these cedars.
Your correspondent , accompanied

by a native and a lantern , spent a
couple of hours last night among the
cedara watching this wonderful con-
gregation

¬

of every tongue , plumage
and almost every country this aide of
the tropics Startled by our approach ,
great clouds of the chattering tribe
would rise from their perches in the
cedara and fly off with a noise like
deep and distant thunder. We had
to scream at the top of our voices to
hear one another spouk. Large limbs
of the trees were broken off, caused by
the accumulated weight of birds.
Hundreds , blinded by our lantern ,
would fly into our faces. We could

thousands of them from the
ranches of the trees.
But what seemed so strange about

this bird convention was the seeming
peace and harmony that existed'be-
tween

¬

the bird. . The hawk and
dove roosted in peace on the same
branch , while hundreda of roblna-
an4 sparrows circled in perfect safety
around the perch of large owls. In
the early morning when these song-
sters

¬

ofthe groves loft their perches
in the cedars for the fields of the open
country it was a moat beautiful and
gorgeoua Bight to behold. With the
blue of the jay, tha crimson and red
of the fence wren and red bird , the
yellow and gray of the yellow and
sparrow birds seemed like some
grand and splendid panorama of the
Ssral kingdom endowed with the
power cf music moving through the
air ia a procession composed of all
the colors of the rainbow.

Hundreds of people came every
night to see this strange wonder. A
great many poor people gain almost
their entire support by catching and
stlllug these birds.

Elephant Dentistry.
One of the Indian ehphanta some-

time since had the misfortune to tear
off a portion of Its trunk which had
got caught in a noose of rope , and
the largest African specimen , whoje
huge proportions are well known to
the fn quonters of the gardens , mot
with an accident by which its tusks
were broken off ; the stumps subse-
quently

¬

grew into the cheeks , causing
it excruciating'pain , and necessitating
an immediate remedy. Tne in-
trepid

¬

superintendent undertook
to perform the delicate operation
and relieve the poor beast. Having
prepared a gigantic hook-shaped lancat-
he bandaged the creature's eyes and
proceeded to his taik. It was an anx-
ious

¬

moment , for there was absolutely
nothing to prevent the animal killing
his medical attendants upon the spot,
and to raly upon the. common-tense
and good nature of a creature -weigh-
ing

¬

many tons and suffering from
facial abcessea and neuralgia , ar-
gues

¬

, to aay the least of it,
the possession of consider *

able nerve. But Mr. Bartlett did
not hesitate , and climbing up withid-
reaih of his patient he lanced the
swollen cheek. His courage was re-
warded

¬

, for. the beast at once per-
ceived

¬

that the proceedings were for
his good , and submitted quietly. Tbe
next morning when they came to op-
erate

¬

on the other side the elephant
turned his cheek without being bidden
and endured the second incision with-
out a groan [The Saturday Review.

Louis Kossuth His Present Cos-
dltlonLetter

-

from His Sister.
The San Francisco Alta prints the

following letter from the sister of
Louis Kossath to one of his old pat-
riotic

¬

comrides now residing in that
olty :

COLLZQNO , Province of Terrine ,
Italy , February 2,188L My brother
sends hU kinde-t regards end greet ¬

ings to you. , You will be glad to hear
that he Is enjoying not only good
health for one of bis age , being near ¬

ly 79 , but alio the perfect elasticity of
hh intellect , the power of which yon
can find In his recently published
work , if you are reading it He has
now a very-pleasant villa near Turin ,
surrounded by a htndaome garden ,
which he planted himself and cultivated
with the greatest care. Natural science
Is one of his favorite studies. Botany
occupied a good deil of his time as
long as he was able to climb the Alps ;

now he has given it up , but has a fine
collection of plants , dried , abont
4,000 specimens , which be arranged
with the greatest care. His sons are
very well situated , arid have ample op-

portunity
¬

to put their fine talents" , Im-

proved
¬

by a generous education , to
show and to practice. France is di-

rector
¬

of the sulphur mines of Cess-

na
¬

, in Toscany ; Linis is chief engi-

neer
¬

of the Alta Italia railroad line.
None of tham are1 married. It seema
their father does not desire jt , per-
haps

¬

because they have no opportuni-
ty

¬

to marry Hungarian women.-
LODISA

.
K> SSUTH ROTTKIY.

These Degenerate Times.
Boston Trinscrlpt.-

Mrs.

.

. Homespun threw down (he
paper and pulled off her spectacles
wtth a vicious jerk. "It's perfectly
scandnlous ," she exclaimed. "For my
part , I can't see h < w any respectable
woman couldever wear such a thing as
that When I waa a gal we used to-

wnar low necks and short alesvaa , but
mercy 1" and here she cat a withering
glance at the paper in her lap before
flinging it upon the floor. "Why ,
what's the matter , aunt ? " asked Cice-

ly
¬

, picking up the paper. "Matter ?

matter enough , I should say. " cried
the oldlady : "just look at that fashion
plate there , if you are not ashamed o-
fit It is perfectly scandalous , I say. "
"Why , aunt ," Baid Cicely , her eyea
brimming with fun , "that's only a-

liverpad picture. " "I don't care what
kind of newfangled name they give
to it , " psrslsted her aunt "it's aoand-
ulous

-

and disgraceful , and no woman
that's got a spark of modesty abont
her would ever ba seen , in one of-

them. . "

ASTONISHING THE WORLD.

Fet a perfect renovation of ex-
hausted

¬

and enfeebled constitutions ,
female weakness and general decline,
nothing so surely and ppeedinly pro-
duces

¬

a permanent cure as Electric
Bitten. Their wonderful cures are
astoniohinR the world. For Kidney
and Urinary Oomalaints

*
they are a

perfect specific. Do not give up in
despair for Electric Bitters will posi-
tively

¬

cure , and that where everything
el e falls. Sold by all drnggiatn , at
fifty cents a bottle. ((2))

Stop that Cough-

.If
.

you are Buffering with a Cough
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This ia
the great remedy that ia causing so
much excitement by i's wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopelesa-
cases. . Over a million bottles of Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery have been used

within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.
can unhesitatingly aay that this ia

really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for 8100. lab & McMahon , Om-

aha.
¬

. ((3)-

Coughing

)

is a shady grore , tat his Juliana ,
Lrzengei he gave bU love ipecacutna.
About three scare and ten , his IOTB out of the

boxdd pis > ,
Thea leaning rery hard on htm. said Dearest

Ifeelsles-
He

-,
must have been a blamed fool , inch rem-

edy
¬

to try ,
Wnen Themis' Edecirlc Gil , be anywhere

could buy-

.BocKien'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world f 01-

Oata , BrnlflfB , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
IB guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
tlod

-

In evcty case or money re funded ,
Price 25 cents per box. For sain by-

Rdlv Tab & McMahon Omaha.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.t-

TAT

.

Or NESBJtSKA , >

Douaius CO.KTT , f-

Notice's hereby given to the electors of the
Fourth Ward. City ot Omaha , ihitl will sit m
the store of James Forsjth , northwest coiner t-

16th and Capitol Arcane on Monday , Tuesday
and Wedne-daV Mirch 2Stu. 20th aud SOtb , and
Kriiay. Saturdar acd llondiy , April 1st , 2nd
and < t3 , 183 , for the purpose of registering tee
electors ol said waid , for c.ty e ectlon to bo held
on the Mb d y of April , 1881.

l ue Notice Is hereby given , that , a New List
ot tbe electors will hare to be made , owing to-

thechanaes mule In tbe ward boundaiy. and
tbt electors will govern thercselvea accoroinelr.-

In
.

wi'DFEi where f , I hereunto set my hand
this 18th day of March , "A. l18il.J-

OHNS.
.

. WOOD,
mIOto a5 Begistrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.T-

HIBD

.

WABD.
All voters n rth of Howard street , evt of ] 5th-

itreet and wmth of Davenport wi 1 take notice ,
[ > it us regis rar ol TJters at my office , north-

ea
-

tcoiir of Kth and DJUU! street ) ( Vo.
3:4) Uf. nta'-s , oa March 21st and Ua eh .8th ,

and AprI1 4'n , 1881 , (or retl'tntlon and co-
rrectimoIJrdwudToUis

-
WM. H BILEY-

.m2.toa4
.

Registrar 3rd Ward.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.-

ET

.

*

DOCOL15 COOSTT,
Notice Is hereby glreii to tha legal voters ot-

th3 First Wud. Ci'y' of Onuhi , that I will sit
t BellsDiugttire 820South finthstreet , on-

Urnday. . 'lue'day , Wednesday and Thursday.-
Uarch

.
8th, 29h , 30th nd Slit, and Friday and

Sitoidiy , April l t and Snd, for the purpose of-

reci"teing tha voters of s Id ward. A new list
will be made , and til voters ol sal t ward are re-

quested
¬

to appear personally , that their names
may be properlvreiiatered.

Witness my bud this 2 at day of Uarch , A.-

D.

.
. 18 * . r.M.STENBtRO ,

m22 lot Registrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.S-

MT

.

0? NEBRASKA ,
Douoias COBSTT, ( *

Koice! Is hereby gnvei that I will sit at tbe U.-

P.

.
. Bakery , luh street , t U , on Thursday , Friday

and 8 > tu-ciay , Mar.h .Mlh , ? 5t > and > 6th , 1881 ,
for the j urpose of registering the electors of the
6th Wart , Oily ofOmaha , Douzlal County.-

In
.

witness whereof , I den unto set my hand
this 22d day of Uarch , A. D. 1 81-

.SOHUYLEK
.

WAKEFIEf.D ,
m22-Lt Rezlttrar ot S 1J Ward.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS¬

PORTATION.H-

rxjoxs

.

Durr. or THK PLATTB )
Cuur QtrAiTZiuiASTiii's urr ex , V-

FoitOxAiu , NKB. . Uarch 16 , 1880 j
Sealed propo <als , In triplicate , subject to the

tuual conditions , will be received at this offleo
until 11 o'clock , noon , on Thundty , Apnl Slet ,
1881 , oral tbe a.me ho ir (allowing for the uif-
Fe

-
ance tn time ), at tha officas of the Depot

Qoartcnnarters at Cherenne and O den. at-
hlch places and time tb - will be opened In

the presence ( bl Iders , for the transportation
ol Military Supplies on the follow Ine described
routes in tbe Department ot the P.atU , during1
the ns at year commencing July 1 , 1881 , and
ending-June SOtb , i882.

From ttelign , Nebraska , or western terminal
BIous City audPadflB.B' , to Fort Nlobrara,
Neb.

From Sldner , Ne ruka , to Fort Boblnson.-
Neb.

.
.

From Cheyenne Depot , WyomingTy. . , to
forts Linmle , fet'erman , and McKlnnev ,
WyomingTy. .

HVomKock Creek Station , U. P. H. R , to-

i'orts rettermtn and UcKlnney , Wyomlnj ; Ter-
ritory.

¬

.
Fro n Fort Fred. St ele , WyomlujTy. . , to-

ForW shakle.WjomingTy-
.rrom

.
Ml lord , or Utah , Southern terminus of

the Utah Southern BaUroad Extension to Fort
Cameron , Utah.-

Proposa's
.

for transportation on any or all ef
the above named routes wli be received.

The government has the rlght to reject any or-
sllpropofais..

Each proposal murt be In triplicate , separate
for ea.h route , ard accompanied by a bond In
the turn of fire hudred dollars, ({Mo ,) executed
strictly in accordance with the printed instruc-
tions

¬

, anl upon the b ank form mrniahed under
this advertisement , guaranteeing that the party
nut Ing the proposal rhall not wltnaraw the
tame within mty d TS from the date an noun, ed
for opening them ; and that if said rrorxwal isac-
cepttdand

-
a contract for the rervlve bid for,

awarded theieund r, he will , within ten nays
after betnr notifhl or the award (provided such
notiflcolon be made withlc the sixty days above-
mentioned ,) accept the same acd furniih rood
and sufficient secnritr , at once , for the faithful
performance cf the contract

Bluid proposals fonn of contnet, and
pritted circulan tUUng the estbnaced quantl.-

iei
-

. of supplies to be transported , and giving
mil in ormationas to the manner of bid ling ,
conditions to be obiervad by bidders , and terms
of contract and payment , will be furnished on
app Icatlon to this office , or to the offices of-

ha; Depot Quartermasters at Cheyenne and

conltinin ; proposal ) should be
marked : "Propols for transportation from-

.to
.

."
H.I , LUDINOTON ;

CWeC Quartermaster

NO CHANGING CiRS
nonrz-

saOMAHAAKD CHICAGO ,
Where Dire ct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Bostnn , Philadel-
phia , Baltimore. Wash-

ington
¬

,
AND ALL EASTERN CITiSS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ide.

<

.
1XD ALli FOOTS a TUS

THE BEST LIKE F ? R-

ST.. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made la the-

UNION t-EPOT wl.hThrouzh Slo-plaf
* Car Lines for all Points

S O TT TEC.
The New Line for

IXEDS
The Favorite Koute for

_
The nneqaaled inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourirta , are as Jollowj :
the celebrate ! Pullman (I6heeI ; Palace Sletp-
InfCars

-
, innonly on this Line. C , B. & Q-

.pJIa
.

Drawing-Boom Con. with Horton'i Re-
clining

¬
Ch Irs No extra clurg-e for Seats in-

Recllulng Chairs. Tbe famous n . B. ft Q. Palace
Dtnlnr Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Can fitted
with Elegant fli h-Backed Ba Uu Herolrhiz-
Chilrs (or the exclujlvo use o ( flrst-Uass pisacn-
gen.Sttel Track and Superior Eqolpmeot , corn-
Lined with their Great Throach Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, make * this , above all othen, the farorita-
Bonte to the East, South , and Sonth-Eut.

Try it , and yon will find traTeling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Ticket* via thii Tele' rated Llna for
sale at all offices In the United statcsand Canada.

All Information abont Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appl.insr to-

JAMES B. WOOD-
.Qeneral

.
Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTBB ,_
Central Manager , Chicago

SHORT LINEK-

.C.ST.JOE&CB.R.R , ,
If the only Direct Line to-

BT.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OUAHA and tha WOT.-

Ho

.
change of can between Omaha and St. Louli

and bat one between Omaha and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

lUCHDNAU

Eastern & Western Cities
With lew charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman*!
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Da} Coach-

es.Mfller's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

WeetlngbocM AlrBraka-
.MraEK

.
THAT YOUR TICKET BKADS1M-

JoTTla Kansas City , St. Joseph and Vl-
4WoundlBluSab.R.vla SfMI-

TTiiiiiinini T nill ssl
Ticket tor alc at all coupon stations la ths-

Wsrt. .
j. v. BARNARD , A. c. DATC ,

Oen'l bupt. . Qenl taa. A ri rr. igB-
V.. Joseph. Ha Ct. Jorfvp . Uo ,

W C. HEACHKK-.T. Tlckoi Agu. ,
1030 FarnhaL ? StrM-

ANDYBORDKN , A. B. 11ARNAKU ,

PTeentOmah *, Qon'rl Acent. Oiraha-

.BY

.

THE CSE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
ITChlNG PILES

omen oa the stppltesttloa of n
rile Kgmedy , wfalc-

heetlynpoa tbe port* abct *, qlxorbfasi
allaying the

HI ottter matMt* JMtrc eHiasI Jrj tt-

DO NOT DELA7
the drain oa tbe Knttau pcodaeM-

mmsuaeat dlanblllty. bat bay U,

TRY IT LOURED-
PRIO > 50 CjENTS *

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Bii rbeaytracannotobtJtaUofiiim.YH
rill mumA It, prejuUd , on receipt ofprirt-
r.BSMBko'> Treat !M OB POO eotCre-

NSpUtaUIoB. . Addrea*

W OR, BOSWO MEBKfflE CO-

.PIQtr
.

A. O.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver, Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , U pre-eminently the beat and most practi-
cal

¬

of Its kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-or
Young Men and Ladies *

G , W. FOSTER , President ,
D. W. OADY , Secretary

The most extensive, thorough anl complete
nitltutlon ot the kind In the world. Thousandi-

of accountants and Business men, In the prln-

dpal dtles and towns ot the United States , owe
.heir success to our course ol training.

The .Bight Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

line , new brick block , at junction of three
treat car llnev. Elegantly fitted Mid furnished

apartments or the application of and carrying
out of our novel and srstematle methods of

BUSINESS TRAUUNG ,

Young men who tontemplat a buimtta lift,
and parents having tons to educate, are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our new Circular,
which win give fall Information as to termi ,
ondltlon cf entrance , etc. Address

0. W. FOSTEB , President,
f Denver Colorado

THE DAILY BEE

"onUtas the Latest Home and Tele *

News of th 1W

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xho

.
onlj-exUllnjr remedy for ererysp *.

clea cf .Acute or Chronic DIseoM of-
tha Organs of Respiration ,

and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
I'iiiS all-powerful vegetable preparaJ-L

-
Uon expels from the lungs and air pa -

sages. the mucus and muco-puj produced
by pulmonary Inflammation , healz tha
Irritated membraaa*. and renorates-
erery organ which utilizes th breath ot-
Ufe. . It contains no stupefying poison ,
and Is In all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty wltb

which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. IU effects go deeper thaa
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬
and discharges the cause from tha-

system. . Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬
la the mode by which It relieves tha

longs , chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting : Con-
sumption

¬
and Bronchitis In the germbe-

fore they reach the more dangerous
stages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLfNB FOR LIFE
with the most terrible scourge of OUT cli-
mate

¬

will find Fritsch '* Prussian Conch
Syi up a potent ally, and will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to this)
great medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In which It has been administered with
entire succeas as a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malnily wlilch affects the Ke-

Functions , amount _to more

FIVE THOUSAND
at the present date , and yet the prepara-
tion Is only la the Infancy of its useful ¬

ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto introduced Is that
they are simply expnlsory. Hence they
are useless ; for nnlets the causes of the
acrid secretions wliich are coughed up
are removedand the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , a cure Is-

Impossible. . FrI Inch's Prussian Conjrh
Syrup accomplishes these objects. Tha
mucus and mnco-pns which are the con-
sequence

¬

of LnnglMsease , are thrown off
by It , trhile at the same time It soothe*
and Invigorates the weakened tissue*.

"LIFE FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , Influenza , bronchial

difficulties , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
ness , sore throat , trachltls , Inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all disorders of apulmonary
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sols agents In America , BICHABDSOH ft CO,
BtLoul3JIo.

BOLD BT Ali DRUGGISTS.
PRICE <ONIY 25 CZHTS. '

Kidnev-

A new and hitherto unknown rtmsdy for all
diseases of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop *

57 , Brlzh t's Dtscase , Inability to retain or expeO
till Urine, Catarrh of the Bladder , high colt red
and scanty crlne. Painful Urinating, LAKE
BACK, Qeneri ! Weakness , and all remale Com-
plaints.

-
. __

It avoids Internal medicines. Is certain in it
effects and cures when nothing * elM can .

For sale by all Druggist * or tent by mall ffM
upon receipt of tbe price , 9200.
DAY XEY PAD CO. , PROFI8 ,

Toledo, O.
your address for our little book ,

Sow a waa Saved. "
UK3 K. Tan. Arevt for br * .

SIOUX ITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt. . Panl & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux Oily Route 1

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE t

From COUNCIL BLUTFS to-

ST.. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH , orBISMABOK ,

Ind all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This line b equipped with tha Im-
irovtd

-
Wegtluzhouse Automatic Air Brakes and

filler Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for
SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

B unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Heeplng Cars.owned anrl controlled ty the com
any , run Through Without Change between
Tnlon Pacific Traneier Depot , Council Blnfts ,

and St. Paul. Tram* leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blufla , at B:16 p m. .

caching Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11335 a. m. , making

;WTEN HOURS nr ABTAKCJ ta-
AST OTBHH Rouxx.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 830 P.BL , ar-

rlvtir
>

at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
'aclfle Transfer Depot , Cound1 Bluffs , at 8:5-

0a.m.. Be sure that yot.r tlaketa read via "8. C-

.fcP.
.

. B. K.' F.aHTLLB ,
Superintendent. ICasourl Valley , Iowa'-

F.. K. ROBINSON , Wt Genl Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. OBBYAH ,

and Passenger Ajrint,
Council BlnJfl

Gentle-
Women

Who trent glossy , Inxnriant
and wavy tresses of abradant,
beantiM Hair must use
LION'S EATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
oat , arrests and cores gray-
ness

-
, remoTes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of usiDg Kathairoii *

HAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AYT.T : GBEASEom-
posedlarjrely ot powdered mica and lungltst-

is the best and cheapest lubricator In the world.-

K
.

Is thebert because ! t does not cum, but forme-
a highly polished surface over the axle delay
away "with a lame amount of friction , it I* the
cheapest because voa need ese but half the
quantity In rreasmg your wa n that you woulJ-
of anv other axle grease made , and then run
your wa on twice as lo g. It nswirs eoreall-
Tis wen for Mill Gearing , Threshing Machines ,

81 MICHIGAN AVBNo

Ask Your Dealer For It-
cctt

BZIDNEQBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising firom Kidney or
Bladder TViseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and hidnoy
Poisoning', in infected malarial sections.J-

TBy

.

the dbtfllatlon of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIKS and BARLET MALT we h v.
discovered Kl DS EOKK ,which acts jpeelflcmuv on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs , removmx Injuriout
depodts formed In the blatldirand pr&ventln ? any stralntoe , smartmr senxatlco heat or trrltattnn
In the membranous 11 Ing ot tha duets or water presage. It exdUe a healthy action In tbe Kidneys
giving rhea strength , vigor and restoring thews organs to a healthy condition , showing ita effects
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at 11 times. In all climates and under-ill
drcumztances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other prep-tratlon for Kidney difficulties
It has a very pleasant and arrettbls taste and flavor. It has been difficult to make a preparatloB
containing positive diuretic properties which will net nauseate , bnt be acceptable to the stomach
Before taking any Uvei meJidae , try botUe of K1DNEQEN to CLrUIiSE the KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and you will always cud t as a family med>;ine. Ladles especially will like It
and Gentlemen will find KIDNEOEN the best Kidney Tmic vtr usedI

HOTICC Kach bottle bears the stirniture of LAWRENCK & MARTIN !; ProprleUry Govern
ment Stamp , w''hlch permits K1DNEOEN to be sold (without license ) braaoa Grocers and
Other Persons < verywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at jour Druggists or Orocenw will send a bottl * prepaid to tie nearest npna

office to yon

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DBUGGISTS , GBOOEBS and DEALEBS everywhere
Wholesale agents In Omaha , STEELK. JOHX80K b CO. , will supply tha trad * at mannfaetup-

rices. .

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WrflTE SEWING MACHINE '
>-

u.d.

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor. * rt

The White Machine instly claims to be the 11* a

'S

J

best made , the easiest running , the 'simplest in f

construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Oo. employ as agents men of In-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. PaTcnportnnd 15th Sty. Omaha.-

UJbJW

.

AND CORRECT

CHICAGO" & ! NORTH-WESTERN ; R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for yon to take when traveling In either direction between'

? Chicago and all oftta Prlndpal Polrrts In ilia West, North and Northwest'
Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its througn trains make eaoso connections with the trains ol all railroads at
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Orer all of Ifc principal Hnw.rtms each way dally from tire to four or more Fa :
Trains. It la the only road west of. Chicago that usea the * *** , _ -

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.
Council Bluffs, Denver & California line.Wlnona , Minnesota ts Central Dakita Una.""SJonxCty.Nor. Nebraska isYankton JJne.n"ChIcaeo , St. Paul and Minneapolis Line. *

sV2F.nlIno1Freeport' & Dnbuqne Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Line."
pickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents In the United States and

Kemember to ask for Tickets via this road.bo snre they read over It, and take none other.-
JUSYI3

.
HCamrr.Genl Manager , Chicago. . W. D. STEJOBTT , Genl Pass. Agent, Chicago-

.HA.RRY
.

P. UDELs Tkkt Aicent C. 4N. W. Ballway , 14th aBdirarnham litrerts-
.i

.
) . B KIMB ALL ,, Assntant T cket Aarent C & N. W. Ballway,14tb and Farniam Streets.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket * irent C. A K W. Railway , U. P. B. B. Depo-
t.JAMJfiST.CLa.BKpO

.
n r-

alOHAS. . SHIVERIGK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

And EverytMng pertaining to the fVjnitere acd
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

1298 and 1219 Farnham St-

reet.utter

.

1001 FARNHAM , cor. fOfh.

Grand Disply I J

O-

FSPRING
- -

CLOTHING !

1


